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Budgetary
controlis a crucialtechnique
for managing
large,integrated
enterprises.
Oftenpresented
asa management
accounting
technique,
it is best
considered
in a widerroleasa methodof planning
andcoordinating
activities
acrossfunctionaldepartments
and delegating
tasksdown a managerial
hierarchywithoutlossof control.In the United Statesbudgetarycontrol
evolvedtogether
with largeintegrated
enterprise
andbecamesystematized
and
widelyusedas a management
technique
followingthe experience
of U.S.
business
in thepost-World
War I boomandslump.
The variousexamples
of UK practice,or non-practice,
in budgetary
controldemonstrate
that,aswith othermanagement
techniques,
therewas a
smallminorityof UK firmswhoadoptedsophisticated
practices
- asdeveloped
asanyin the UnitedStatesor Germany- anda largemajorityof firmswhose

management
practices
barelychanged
frombeforeWorldWarI to afterWorld
War II. It is not correct,therefore,to characterize
UK business
asuniversally
under-developed
in management
technique:
therewasa wide divergence
in
practice,sometimes
within the samefirm. There was sufficientpublicly
availableinformationand therewere sufficienttrainedpersonnelfor any UK
companyto adoptanycurrentmanagement
technique
hadit wishedto do so.
The failureto adoptthemwasa failureof demandnot supply.
The explanation
for thisfailure- the word failurebeingusedherein a
straightforwardly
judgmental
andnormatireway- maybe found,it is suggested,in theparticular
structures
adopted
by largeUK enterprise.
Thesestructures
werein turnthe consequence
of persistent
proprietorial
powerwhichtendedto
weakenthe developmentof integratedmanagementstructuresand, in
particular,
workedagainst
the development
of top management.
The adoption
of newmanagement
techniques
by a minorityof UK firmsonlytook place
when,dueto particular
circumstances,
it suitedproprietorial
interests
to do so.
The Characteristicsof BudgetaryControl

There are four broad featuresof systemsof budgetarycontrol:
1) Budgetsare usedto integrateactivityacrossan organization
by setting
targets.In a manufacturing
company,for example,targetsare basedon
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anticipated
salesderivedfrom an assessment
of futuremarketconditions.
Anticipated
salesdetermine
production
volumeand timingwhichin turn
determines
purchases
of rawmaterials
or machinery,
staffnag
levels,andthus
financialrequirements.
2) Budgettargetsintegrate
activitydownan organization.
Thisis doneby
breaking
thetargets
intodivisional,
departmental,
sectional,
or evenindividual
targets.To be carriedthrougheffectively
thisrequires
clearlinesof authority
anddefinedresponsibility
levelsthroughtheorganization,
themoresoasfirms
growin sizeandcomplexity.
3) Targetsareusedto achievecontrolof the organization
by monitoring

performance
against
targetby division,
department,
section,
or individual
in
orderthatswiftremedialactionmaybetakenif targetsarenot met.A feedback
loop is established
betweenperformance
againsttarget and management
response.

4) The budgetis usedto makethe organization
responsive
to market
conditions.
Because
the monitoredtargetsareintegrated
acrossand downthe
organization,
changingdemandcan be translated
into changedtargetsin an
orderedandtimelyway.A feedback
loopis established
betweenmarketsand
targets.

While budgetary
controlis a technique
which•n be usedby small
organizations,
it becomes
more and more essential
as productionpaceand
volumeandorganizational
sizeincrease.
The inception
of budgetary
controlis
the beginning
of business
planning,
the systematic
attemptto achieverelative
certainty
of business
conditions
andresponse
withoutwhichtheincreasing
size
of the newenterprises
wouldbe an increasing
liability.Oncethe technique
is
mastered,however,controlover the organization
is greatlyincreasedand
competitive
advantage
canmoveto thebigfirm
It is important
to stress
thatif a company
hasa budgetit doesnotnecessarily
meanthata system
of budgetary
controlhasbeenintroduced.
A budget
canbelitfiemorethana listof permissions
to spend.
Forbudgetary
controlthe
budgethasto beusedin a feed-back
loopin whichprediction
andout-turnare
continually
examinedto find waysof achieving
greatercertaintyof outcome.
The processnot only bringsaboutattemptsto improvetechniques
of predictionbutalsofocuses
attention
on information
flowsandtheperformance
of
differentpartsof the organization.
Budgetary
controlthereforeis both a
planning
technique
andaninstrument
for integrating
anddrivingorganizations.
U.S. Developmentsin BudgetaryControl

Budgetshadbeenin useon someU.S.railroads
from 1881[Chandler,
1977,p. 186andfn 114,p. 548],though,aswe haveseen,thisis not thesame
thingasbudgetary
control.Examples
maybe foundin U.S.business
literature
of budgetsystems
whichcompareout-tumsagainst
planwell beforeWorld
War I [Mix, 1909].Finishedsystems
of budgetary
controlwhichintegrate
functions
across
departments
anddownmanagerial
hierarchies
seem,however,
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to havebeena dual productof the growingsize of U.S. firms and theix
experience
of postWorldWar I boomandslump.
Therewasa closerehfionshipbetweenbusiness
theoryand business
practice.
J.O. McKinsey's
pioneering
workBudgetary
Control
appeared
in 1922.
Thisbookappears
to havebeenthefirstprintedsource
whichexplicitly
linked
marketforecasting,
thefeedback
loopof phn andout-turn,andthemanagerial
structure
of the firmin anorganicwhole.McKinseyremarksthat"thefirmsare
hrgelyin the minoritywhichhaveformallyadoptedbudgetary
controlat the
presenttime" [McKinsey,
1922,p. 12].By 1926,however,it waspossible
for
Bruereand Lazarusto presenta largenumberof representative
examplesof
installed
budgetary
controlsystems
froma rangeof industries
[Bruere,1926].
Theyextracted
thepractical
lessons
fromtheirexamples
in a formverycloseto
McKinsey.
The budgetperiodshould,
theysaid,allowdependable
estimates
of
salesbut shouldbe flexibleenoughto allowadjustments.
Salesquotasshould
be basedon an independentanalysisof the market. "Ensurea careful
preparation
of all otherestimates
andphceresponsibility
for makingthemon
persons
who haveadministrative
responsibility
for securing
results...Havethe
budgetfollow the organization
line and the organization
line meet the
requirements
of budgetaccountability.
Frequentcomparisons
of resultswith
esumates
shouldbemade"[Bruere,
1926,p. 11].
By thetimeBruereandLazarus'
bookwaspublished,
budgetary
control
systems
wereknownto financial
institutions
andwerebeingurgedon their
manufacturing
clients.BruereandLazarusthemselves
wereemployees
of an
insurance
company
whichsetup budgetary
controlsystems
for its clients.
By
1926 an Englishobservercouldsay "of all the many forcesat work in
American
business
todaythereis nothingsonew,soarresting
andsomuchin
men'smindsas BudgetaryControl"[Elboume,1926, p. 77]. And in the
opinionof a representative
of theNew YorkBankers
Trust,"Theresultshave
beenandcontinue
to be marvellous"
[ibid.,p. 86].The experience
of General
Motorsstraightforwardly
illustrates
theconnection
between
theuncertain
post
Worm War I business
conditions
and the evolutionof budgetary
control.
Withoutthe development
of integrated
purchasing
andmanufacturing
programsbasedon accurate
marketforcasts,
GM wouldhavecollapsed.
Without
the centralcontrolwhichbudgetary
controlbasedbusiness
planninggave,
decentralization
into divisions
mightwell havebeentoo risky[Sloan,1986,
Chapter8].
All in all, the experience
of U.S. business
in the development
of
budgetary
controlmaybe described
asa "Chandlerian
rationalist"
response
to
business
conditions.
Business
techniques
weredeveloped
or adoptedwhich
helpednewhrgebusinesses
firstlyto copewiththedisadvantages
of sizein the
shapeof long chainsof commandand complexinformationflows and
subsequently
to combinedecentralized
divisionalstructures
with centralized
planning
andcontrol.
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UK Developments- General

The firstpublicized
UK budgetary
controlsystem
wasthat of Austin
Motorsin the early1920s[Perry-Keene,
1922].A more primitiveform of
budgetsystem
hadbeenin operation
at LeverBrotherssincethe 1880s.Both
the Austinand Leversystems
predatedthe publication
of J.O. McKinsey's
book, whichwas a major sourceof laterUK inifiatives.•
The secondpostWorldWar I budgetary
controlsystem
appears
to be thatof theHansRenold
Company,installedbetween1925 and 1928 [Renold,1950,p. 4]. Standard
Telephone
andCablehada workingsystem
by 1931[Willsmore,
1932].It was
claimed
that"several
firmsin theelectrical
and'newer'industries
- particularly
thosewith transatlantic
connections
- haveadopted
thebudgetplanwith considerable
success"
[ibid.,p. 8]. One exampleis theBritishThomsonHouston
Company[Young,1937]. The Instituteof Cost and Works Accountants
(ICWA) published
materialin its journal,Cost
Accountant,
someof it from U.S.
sources[Bruere,1925;McKinsey,1925].The ICWA's Cost Conferences
in
1925and 1930weredevotedto budgetary
control.Therewerethuspractical
examples
andpublished
textsavailable
on a wide enoughscaleto enableUK
enterprise
to takeadvantage
hadit wished.
An indicative,thoughby no meanscompletesurveyof contemporary
budgetpractice
waspresented
to theSixthInternational
Congress
for Scientific
Management
heldin Londonin 1935 [Dunkerley,1935].Because
the subjects
weredrawnfromtheManagement
Research
Groupstherewasa realsense
that
theyrepresented
a self-consciously
"progressive"
group.Twelvefirms from
differentsectorswere considered.
All the firms surveyed
claimedtheywere
gainingbenefitsfrom the use of budgets.In half the firms,however,the
advantages
claimedwere not reallyto do with the useof budgets
per sebut
incidental
improvements
in management
accounting
or expenditure
controlor
increased
coordination.
In theotherhalfof thesampletheuseof a budgethad
introduced
a feedback
loopallowingfasterresponse
andgreatercontrol.Here
we may saythat someform of budgetary
controlhad beenestablished.
Two
firms,whichappearto be Dunlop and AustinMotors,had budgettargets
linkedto individualmanager's
performance,
thoughno mentionis madeof
systems
of delegations
of responsibility.
Only two firms,whichappearto be
Rowntreesand Austin Motors, were going "a long way towardsfull
exploitation
of theunderlying
theories"
of budgetary
control[ibid.,p. 30].For a
self-selected
groupof progressive
ftrmsthisisnotparticularly
impressive.

• L. Urwicksaysthatthe 1931GenevaInternational
Conference
on Budgetary
Control
was"permeated"
by McKinsey's
"thoughtand...influence"
[Urwick,1956,p. 268].Out of
thisconference
cametheimpetusto setuptheUK Management
Research
Groupswhichled
to Dunkerley's
survey
for the1935Scientific
Management
Conference.
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UK Developments
- The Pioneers:AustinMotorsandLeverBrothers
We haveseenthatbudgetary
controlhadbeendeveloped
by a number
of UK subsidiaries
of U.S. fro'ns.It is not proposed
to dealwith thesehere
sinceit is assumed
thattheirbusiness
practice
wasbasedon thatof theirparent
body.Of theBritishfro'nswhohaddeveloped
budgetary
controlsystems
most
wereproprietorial
firmswith simple,evenat timesunderdeveloped,
structures
but sophisticated
management
technique.Thesecompanies
includedLever
Brothers(laterpartof Unilever),Rowntrees,
AustinMotors,andHansRenold.
Interestingly,
largeror morecomplexcompanies
with a greaterdemonstrable
needfor business
planningand performance
controlsystems,
who alsohad
readyaccess
to U.S. firmsin theirsectorwho practiced
suchtechniques,
did
not adoptthem. Particularexamples
here are the LMS Railwayand ICI.
Reasons
for thisapparent
paradox
willbe suggested
below.Thepotentialscope
for budgetary
controlsystems
in UK business
in the interwaryearsand their
potentialfor survival
canbe nearlyillustrated
by thesystems
at AustinMotors
andLeverBrothers.
The system
at AustinMotorswasthe mostsophisticated
of anyfoundin UK business
andquitecomparable
with U.S.bestpractice.Its
originslay in the desperate
crisisthat overtookthe firm in the postWord
War I slump[Quail,1996,Chapter7].
AustinMotorshadexpanded
tenfoldduringWorldWar I in response
to
the demandfor munitions.
The firm hadpatriotically
refusedto profiteerand
the war'send foundit burdened
with the costsof wartimeexpansion
anda
largeplantnot readilyconvertible
to vehiclemanufacture.
The difficulties
were
compoundedby a not particularlysuccessful
post war 20HP model,
uncontrolled
costs,arbitrary
pricerises,andthe rapidonsetof slumpin late
1920.By April 1921a receiverhadbeencalledin. The creditors
imposednew
directors,one for Productionand one for FinanceleavingHerbertAustin
strippedof his ManagingDirector'sposition,as "CommercialDirector"
responsible
for designs,
development,
and sales.Crucially,however,Austin
retainedcontrolof costing
in a littlenoticedpartof thenegotiations.
Thiswas
particularly
significant
for Austinbecause
his short-termsolutionto the crisis
of 1920-21hadbeentheattemptto producenew,morepopularmodelswith
tightcostcontrol.As thisshort-term
crisismanagement
turnedintoa longer
termbusiness
strategy
it enabled
HerbertAustinto effectively
retaincontrolof
hiscompany,
despite
the outsidedirectors
imposed
on him,by meansof the
budgetary
controlprocess.
Austinhad a long-standing
interestin costingwhich did not find
practical
expression
in theactualadministration
of hiscompany
beforeWorld
WarI. DuringthewartheMinistryof Munitions'
costing
system
wasapplied
to
armaments
production
at Austin.The experience
gainedseemed
to havebeen
applied
to wartimeplansfor a proposed
post-war
model,eachcomponent
and
assembly
beinggivenmaterials
quantities
andoperationtimes.At givenmaterialandlaborcoststhesecouldbebuiltupintothepriceof a complete
car.It
appears,
however,thatHerbertAustinabandoned
costingsystems
at thewar's
endaspartof theeconomy
drivethataccompanied
thetransition
fromwarto
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peacetime
production.
In 1919and1920theBoardwerewaitingmonthsfor
costinformation
anda costing
system
hadto be reconstructed
in tandemwith
plansfor a new12HPmodelin 1921.It is clearfromthepublished
account,
however,that the system
wasverymuchmorethana systemof establishing
historic costs.
The series of six articles on "Cost Control in the Motor Car and Allied

Industries"
in the Cost
Accountant
betweenSeptember
1922andFebruary1923
are,in fact,the firstpublicaccountof a budgetary
controlsystem
thathasbeen
foundin the UK. In his introduction
the AustinComptroller
AddisonPerryKeene, says:

The fluidityof commercial
conditions
whichdeveloped
during
thewarandtheconsequent
necessity
for takingnewbearings
has
broughtaboutan acuteneedfor accurate
costingandstatistical
work, togetherwith somemethodof continuously
controlling
both production
andexpenditure,
moreespecially
in thecaseof
largeconcerns...The momentumacquiredby a manufacturing
plant in full swing is such,under today'sconditions,that
immediateclosurecould not be effectedwithout appalling
financialloss.Thereforethe ebbandflow of quantities
to match
seasons and markets must be controlled

and controlled

with

knowledge
[Perry-Keene,
1922,September,
p. 104].

The starting
pointwasthe sellingpriceof the carwhichwaspresetby
the marketnichefor whichit wasintended.Followingthe previouspractice
with the 20HP car the new modelhad beenbrokendowninto its many
constituent
materials
quantities
andtimedoperations
fromwhichcostscould
be builtup.With thenewmodel,however,
eachof thesecomponent
costshad
a Emitsetby the percentage
it represented
of the targetcostof the complete
car. The costingsystemnow monitoredthe actualcost of each operation
agah•sttargetcosts.In orderthat the costinformationshouldbe available
quicklya largemechanical
accounting
systemwas acquiredusingpunched
cards,card sorters,and tabulators.
Accordingto Perry-Keene,
the system
allowedhim to extractcostingdetailsof anyprocess
at any.time.The mainuse
at thistime(1922)doesseemto havebeento produce
a weeklytradingaccount
which showedactualperformance
againstprogramsfor production,
sales,
expenditure
andprofits.But the availability
of readilyanalyzable
information
did allowan audittrailbackto the levelof the individual
sectionif worrying
variations
fromtargetsrequired
it [ibid.,November,
p. 170].A thirteen-week
productionprogram"basedupon averageof salesin sight" allowed
modification
in a relatively
smoothandtimelyway [ibid.,October,p. 132].A
cashflowforecast
wasalsoproduced
andthecashposition
monitored
agah•st
it
[ibid.,September,
p. 106].The systemgavefight controlof costsand early
warnings
of problems
of shortage
of cashor thegrowthof inventory
or unsold
finishedcars. In this it answeredAustin'simmediateneed for greater
commercial
certainty.
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Fromthebeginning,
therefore,
thesystem
installed
at AustinMotorsto
controlcostswasmuchmore thanthat sinceit containedthe feedbackloop
typicalof a systemof budgetary
control.As time passed
the oppommities
whichwere offeredby this feedbackwere usedfor managingand reducing
costs.By 1925Perry-Keene,
whileretaining
theemphasis
on accurate
detailed
pre-costing,
placeda new emphasis
on an "activeattemptto createand
maintaina marketthroughmanufacturing
andselling
products
at a pricewhich
is trulyeconomic
from the pointof view of the purchasing
public"[PerryKeene,1925].By 1928Perry-Keene
wasexplaining
howworkingbackfromthe
sellingpricefor a car the companytook eachof the 6,000partsa piston,a
connecting
rod,andsoon
andreduces
themto theiractuarial
termsof whatwe shallgetfor
them. We then say in effect to labour,'AVe are not your
paymasters
we aremerelyagents
of thegeneral
publicwhichpays
us all andwhichwill onlypayX pricefor a piston,connecting
rodandsoforth.YourshareisY... [Perry-Keene,
1928,p. 28].
The general
practice
in theUK, saysPerry-Keene,
hasbeenthat
the worksaccountant
goesdownto the worksand askswhat a
part is madefor but thatis totallywrongaswe haveshownby
out system
of definitely
determining
at whatcostan operation
should
be carriedout,havingregardto thepreviously
fixedprice
of thefinished
product[ibid.,p. 29].

While the systemclearlydepended
in part on "speed-up,"
carewas
takento prepare
machines,
jigs,etc.to eliminate
setting-up
timesandreduce
handling.
Perhapsmostimportantly,
carewastakento makethe sequence
of
operations
moreefficient.
Perry-Keene
givesanexample
from 1925when"in
the caseof the gearbox,for example,
[we]re-arranged
operations
andwere
able to producea particulargearbox for nearly41 per centlessthan the
originalcostwithoutanyopposition
fromlabour"whoseearnings,
it is said,
increased
[ibid.,p. 30]. In 1928thewholeof Longbridge
wasreorganized
for
flow production.
The primaryintentionwasto increase
production
to meet
increasing
demand
andwastheculmination
of improvements
andexperiments
from about1925 [Collins,1993].But Perry-Keene's
statements
alsomakeit
clear,thatflow production
wasalsothe culmination
of attempts
to achieve
radically
reduced
costsof production.
The introduction
of flow production
broughtaboutsomeshiftsin
emphasis
in thebudgetary
controlandcostmonitoring
system.
First,thegreatly
increased
production
volumereemphasized
thenecessity
of achieving
thebest
possible
predictions
of marketdemand
in orderto adjustproduction
levelsor
increase
advertising.
Estimates
of salesfromAustin'snowgreaternetworkof
agentswere carefullyassessed,
weightedwherenecessary
by referenceto the
success
or otherwise
of previousestimates
[Perry-Keene,
1934].Second,the
increased
capitalintensity
of production
focused
attention
on the costof the

machinery.
The heavydepreciation
chargesmeant that they becamea
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significant
partof thecostsof anyoperation.
Therefore
machinery
hadto cost
no morethan the multipleof targetmachinecostsper operationand the
estimated
numberof operations
it wouldperformin its workinglife. Where
outsidesuppliers
couldnot supplymachinery
withinthoselimitsthe Austin
MotorsCompanybuilt theirown to pre-specified
costs[Perry-Keene,
1932,
1934].Third,increasingly
capital
intensive
production
shifted(butcertainly
did
not eliminate)
theemphasis
onlaborproductivity.
Now theusageof a machine
to its targetlevelwasimportantif on-costper unit produced
wasto remain
within allowablelimits.Intensityof machineusagebecamea focusof labor
discipline.
Perry-Keene
saidin 1931that"themanwhois earningthebiggest
moneyis by far the cheapest
operatorin the Company"[Perry-Keene,
1932,
p. 252].Unlessworkersearnedbonuses
of 80%theyweresacked
[Perry-Keene,
1929].Therewasa personal
dailycostaccountfor everyworker[Perry-Keene,
1932]andthecompany
claimedto knowwithinhoursif theon-costpercentage
wasrisingfor anyworker[Perry-Keene,
1928,1935].
By the 1930s,budgetarycontrol had becomean integralpart of
companybusiness
phnningwhichstartedat marketresearch
and covered
productioncapacity,investments
pay-back,"make or buy" decisions,
and
replacement
of laborbymachinery.
AsPerry-Keene
saidin 1934:
Budgetary
controlasnowbeingapplied
ismorethananassembly
of estimates.
Baseduponactuarial
averages
it discloses
a method
of anticipating
eventsandarranging
theirhappening
in a logical
orderandat therightcost[Perry-Keene,
1934,p. 638].
Thismethodof "anticipating
eventsandarranging
theirhappening"
put
controlof manufacturing
- from which he was formallyexcluded- into
HerbertAustin'shandsthroughtheagency
of hisComptroller,
AddisonPerryKeene.Austinwasto ratherdisingenuously
tellanaudience
of costaccountants
in 1925:

Mr Perry-Keene...does
not exercise
anycontroloverthe other
man'sdepartment
otherthan givinghim figures...thefigures
control the Directorsjust as much as they controlanybody
else...It isnot the factthatyouarepresentat theworksbut that
youhavethe dataon the sheetof paperwhichyoucanpresent
with confidence
to themandwhichtheywill believein - which
controlstheirfutureactions[Austin,1925,p. 420].

This controlwaseasierbecause
the management
structure
at Austin
Motors was looselyformed,particularly
at the top. There were no formal
meetings
of theworkingdirectors
andno obviousstaffstructure
servingtop
management
(withthepossible
exception
of Perry-Keene).
Departmental
managementwas also less than systematic
[Quail, 1996, pp. 228-33].Thus
budgetary
controlandbusiness
phnningservedthedualpurpose
of integrating
theoperations
of anothenvise
loosemanagement
structure
andmaximizing
the
powerof a partially
excluded
owner/manager.
It cannotbe saidwith certainty
thatthebudgetary
controlsystem
wouldhavedeveloped
andgrownbeyondthe
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pointatwhichthebusiness
wasturned
round- by,say,1924- if therehadnot
beena personal
organizational
advantage
forHerbertAustin.Austinhadended
costingafterthe end of WorldWar I despitehis professed
interestin the
subject.
Despiteincreasing
prosperity
thefirmtookgreatpridein keeping
its
administrative
overheads
low [Perry-Keene,
1927, 1928, 1932, 1935].The
system
appears
to havedisappeared
withouttracewhenL.P. Lord tookover
the finn afterAustin'sdeathin 1941.Lord hadno needof a proxycontrol
system
andno interest
in management
accounting.
In thishewascloseto the
mainstream of British business attitudes.

The budgetary
controlsystemevolvedby Lever Brothersand used
subsequently
in Unileverwasnotassophisticated
asthatat Austin.Unlikethe
Austinsystem,
however,it sureivedand helpedUnileverform decentralized
divisions
relativelysmoothly
afterWorldWar II. The system
hadbeenevolved
veryearlyin W.H. Lever'scareerandhelpedto integrate
a looselystructured
holdingcompany[Quail,1996,Chapter8]. At somepointin the late 1870s
whenhe wasrunningtheWiganbranchof his father'sgrocerybusiness
W.H.
Leverstartedcomparing
histradingperformance
against
estimates
he made,at
fzrstfor the followingquarterandthenfor a year.As his business
grewhe
appliedthesystem
to eachnewcompany
heacquired
or setup.

An annualestimate...was
prepared
by themanagement
of each
associated
company.
Thisestimate
wasin full detailgivingsales,
marginof profit,advertising
expenditure,
cashflow andso on.
[Lever]examinedtheseand setwhat he calledthe datumfor the

company
concerned.
If he agreedwith the annualestimate
the
datumwasthefigureof totalprofitasshownby theestimate.
If
he didnotagreewiththeestimate,
he justseta arbitrary
figureas
the datumandthemanagement
concerned
hadto do theirbest
to attainthatfigure[Knox,1976,pp.70-71].
The subsidiary
companies
werethenrequiredto sendin returnson a
regularbasisshowing
performance.
Saleswerereportedweekly.Costbooksin
the Unileverarchives
showperformance
at Port Sunlight(the main Lever
factory)from the latenineteenth
centuryonwardsfor sales,tradediscounts,
cost ex-works(i.e. materials,processing
and packingcosts combined),
distribution,
selling
andadvertising
charges,
andprofitsin totalandpertonfor
eachproductmadethere.Initiallythesereportswereeverysixmonthsbut by
theinter-waryearstheywerequarterly.
It is notclearwhetheror not subsidiary
companies
reported
in thesamedetail.
It is clearthereforethatW.H. Leverhadestablished
a systemwith the
feedback
loopcharacteristic
of budgetary
control.It is alsofairlyclearthat
costswererecorded
ratherthansetastargetsto be achieved
in theirownright.
The keytargetwasprofit,asthe quoteaboveindicates,
andthereturnswere
usedasan indicator
thatprofitswouldor wouldnot be met.Thereseems
to
have beenno use of budgetsor costingto manageand reducecostsof
manufacture,
transport,
or advertising.
Budgeting
didintegrate
theorganization
in thesense
thateachcompany
ownedbyLeverwassetgoalsbyhimbutwhile
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the detailsof efficiencies,
sub-targets,
andcross-functional
arrangements
were
certainly
of interestto him fromtimeto time,theirsystematic
monitoring
and
management
wasleft to others:
He followedcloselyeveryaspectof the business
evenwhen it
wasworldwideanddiversified...he
wasnot onlythe bossbut
the owner of the business and he wanted to know. His know-

ledgeenabledhim to be alertto praiseandwhennecessary
to
criticise
but,beinginformed,he left hismanagements
to attend
to theirbusiness
[ibid.,p. 69].
Thereis someevidence
thatwhilethe system
of supetwision
remained
the personal
reserveof W.H. Leverthe systemof comp'tling
and storing
recordsmay havebeensubjectto delayand under-use.
A seniorUnilever
manager,
A.M. Knox,saysin hismemoirsthat the systems
in useprovided
historic
dataof limited
value[ibid.,p. 30].To a degree
thiswasinevitable,
partly
because
in theperiodto whichKnoxrefers- 1922to 1924- therecords
were
compiledby hand.By 1928,however,the compilation
of returnshad been
mechanized
usingpunched
cardsystems
andotherofficemachinery
[Locking,
1928, 1931]. This did not particularly
affect the frequencywith which
subsidiaries
reported
to headoffice- sales
figures
werealways
reported
weekly
- but in the speedwith whichthis informationcouldbe summarized
and
analyzed.
Thereforewhenproductdivisions
were set up in 1931after the
Unilevermergera moresystematic
andimmediate
scrutiny
of the summarized
andanalyzed
datawaspossible.
Butevenwiththegreatly
increased
information
processing
capacity
available
therewaslittle focuson production
costseven
thoughthesecostswereusedto makeinter-firrncomparisons
from timeto
timeor in decisions
on factoryclosures.
It is noticeable
that the efficiency
investigations
institutedafter the Unilevermergerwere all concerned
with
sellingor administrative
structures
ratherthan production
departments.
At
Unilever as at Lever Brothers the focus of central control was on sales volume

andprofitperproductline.
The lack of emphasis
on productionand materialscostsin the managementaccounts
appears
to havebeenrationally
based.LeverBrothersand
Unileverhad to contractwell aheadfor raw materials
and had plantations

whose
costs
wereeffectively
sunk.
Thebudget
system
couldtherefore
givelittle
controlovermaterialvolumes
or costs.As far asproduction
wasconcerned,
therewasconsiderable
technical
innovation
in manufacturing
andpurchasing
in
the 1930s[Musson,
1965,pp. 331-334],but little studywasmadeat senior
levelsasto thecostreductions
thatcouldor should
ensue.
Seniormanagers
argued,
however,
that"extraefficiency
in thefactories
wouldmakeonlylimited
savings
whilegetting
themarketing
rightin a business
withhighadvertising
and
promotioncosts...was
fundamental"
[Zinkin,nd, p. 28]. The failureto use
marketforecasting
to consider
longertermproduction
requirements
led to
someproblems
withunder-capacity
in thelater1930s,butthereis no evidence
thatin the lastresortUnileverfailedto makeall the products
it couldsell.
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Therewerethusno compelling
reasons
to makeLeverBrothers/Unilever
alter
theemphasis
of thebudgetsystem
onsales
volumes
andprofits.
In the longerterm it provedan adaptableform of controlas the
organization
evolvedandgrew.The system
hadbeendeveloped,
aswe have
seen,to give W.H. Lever controlover a looseaggregation
of acquired
companies
througha kindof proprietorial
oversight.
AftertheUnilevermerger,
helpedby themechanization
of accounting
systems,
thebudgetsystemallowed
the development
of tight centralcontrolof a companyorganizedinto nondecentralized
product divisions.The Chandlerversion of Unilever as a
continuation
of a looseLeverBrothersaggregation
isbadlymistaken[Chandler,
1990,pp. 378-389;Quail, 1996,Chapter8]. Here supervision
wassystematic,
reportingfrequent,and the subsidiary
companies
were steadilyreducedto
husksascentrally-directed
marketing
organizations
andrationalized
manufacturingunitswereorchestrated
fromthecenter.
The budgetsystemalsoallowedUnileverto movefrom centralized
to
decentralized
divisions
afterWorldWar II in a rehtivelytrouble-free
way.The
systemreadilyallowedtargetsto be set andperformance
to be monitoredat
divisional
levelandenableddecentralization
to proceedwithoutlossof overall
centralcontrol.Like many UK companies
there was a shakygrip on the
relationship
betweenheadquarters
staff departments
and divisions,but the
mechanism
of corporate
planningpreventedthiscausing
particulardifficulties.
Thusdespitea lesssophisticated
controlof production
thantheAustinsystem,
anddespite
itscontingent
proprietorial
origins,
theUnileverbudgetsystem
was
a key factorin the evolutionof the firm from looseholdingcompanyto
divisionalized
globalenterprise.
The Laggards:LMS and ICI
The LondonMidlandand ScottishRailway(LMS) demonstrates
how,
despitethe creationof the necessary
conditions
for the development
of a
system
of budgetary
controlby a UK company,
the optionwasrefused
- and
apparently
consciously
refused[Quail,1996,Chapter5]. The LMS was the
largestof the four UK railwaycompanies
formedin 1923andindeed"much
thelargest
non-government
business
in theUnitedKingdom"[LMS,1938].It
wasledfrom1927byJosiah
Stamp
whohadsenior
management
experience
in
both government
and industryDones,1964,passim]and was both highly
financially
literateand closelyawareof U.S. developments
in management.
Therewereto be no particularly
radicalconsequences
to Stamp's
appointment,
however.The heavilydepartmental
structureof the traditionalUK railway
companyremained,eachdepartment
responsible
to a committeeof part-time
non-executive
boardmembers.
Thisstructure
wasmitigated
to a degreeby the
groupingof departments
undervice presidents
but the structureof board
committees
appears
to havelargely
ignoredit andweakened
theircontrol.
The companywas not without its innovations.Its locomotiveand
carriageand wagon shopswere internationally
recognizedby scientific
management
expertsas centersof excellence
in productionand costcontrol
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[Lemon,1930]. Comprehensive
operationaland maintenance
costingfor
locomotives
wasusedto rationalize
the systemof locomotive
repairandthe
stockof existing
enginetypesandsetdesign
requirements
for newones[Wood,
1932;LMS, 1931].The marketfor LMS business
wascarefullyanalyzed
and
sales canvassers were used to establish "the estimated total of revenue which

couldbe obtainedfrom passenger,
goodsor coalchsstrafficin the light of
assessible
charging
conditions"
[I_aMS,
1940].Targetsweresetfor individual
salesmen
to achievethisoveralltarget.In a numberof respects
thereforethe
conditions
for a system
of budgetary
controlwerebeingevolved:
operational
costingwasestablished
if not complete,
marketforecasting
hadbeenestablished,and salestargetswerebeingset.The decisivesteptowardsbudgetary
controlwasnot taken,however,despitetheintroduction
of a crudebudgetin
theshapeof expenditure
limitsin 1931in response
to plunging
revenues
in the
slump[LMS,1932].It is not clearwhytheywerenot furtherdeveloped.
Josiah
Stamp,afterinitialenthusiasm,
appearsto havedecidednot to proceedand
justifiedthis by referenceto the experience
of U.S. railroads.
His evidence
appears
to havebeenselective,
however,
anddidnot reflecttheexperience,
for
example,
of thePennsylvania
[LMS,1935].
The failureto proceedfurtherwith budgeting
mayhavebeencaused
by
purelycontingentfactors.Stampmay have not been impressedby U.S.
experience.
He may havebeeninfluencedby his Vice Presidentfor Finance
who wasscornfulof the potentialfor trafficcostinguponwhicha full system
of budgetary
controlwouldin partrely[Wood,1928].Yet theremaywellhave
beenstructural
factorsaffecting
Stamp's
decision.
The managerial
implications
of budgetarycontrol systems,as we have seen,were that management
structuresbecameintegratedacrossthe organizationand responsibility
is
delegated
down the organization.
This was an organizational
logicin almost
totalopposition
to thetraditional
railwaystructure
withwatertight
departments
andcommittees
of the boardwhichattempted
veryclosecontroloverthem.
The traditional
meansof controlby thesecommittees
hadalways
beendetailed
controloverpermissions
to spend.Delegations
to managers
to spendwithin
budget figureswould have appearedto be an invasionof directors'
prerogatives.
Stampneveronceattempted
in his13yearsat theLMSto reshape
theboard'sstructure
andpowersevenin mattersof detail.
ICI wasa ratherdifferentcase,thoughsomesimilarstructural
explanationsarepossible
for thefailureof the fzrmto developanyformof budgetary
controlor indeedanyform of business
planningbeforeWorld War II. ICI is
praisedby Chandleras a rareUK example
of an amalgamation
followedby
integration
in theU.S.or Germanmanner[Chandler,
1990,p. 356ff].A closer
examination
showsa numberof peculiar
organizational
features
whichmodify
this analysis
[Quail,1996,Chapter6]. The settledform whichthe company
established
in 1931had decentralized
manufacturing
divisions
with separate
centrally
controlled
marketing
andfinancedepartments
- thelatterin chargeof
costing.Individualproduct developmentwas in the hands of the
manufacturing
divisions
whilenewproductstrategy
wasineffectually
handledat
thecenterby under-resourced
staffdepartments.
ICI wasdominated
untilafter
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World War II by Sir Harry McGowanand the centralized
controlof finance
anddetailedspending
approvals
wasat theheartof hisdomination.
The somewhat
paradoxical
consequence
wasthat the organization
was
overcentralized
andlooselycontrolled.
Therewasno mechanism
to integrate
marketing,
costing,
productdevelopment,
investment,
andmanufacturing
other
thanMcGowanhimself.ICI was,however,too big for one-manmanagement.
Budgetary
control,whenit did emergein ICI in WorldWar II wasthe product
of the DyestuffsDivisionwhichhad managedto get somecontrolover its
marketingin the later 1930sand of its financesduringthe war. Effectively,
budgetarycontrolin ICI emergedin spiteof the organization
and almost
subversively
asa formof divisional
independence.
Muchof theexplanation
for
ICI's structures
liesin thepersonal
will to powerof McGowan.Yet thereis an
ideological
elementto certainof his decisions
on the structure
of ICI which
cannotsimplybe attributed
to thatfactoralone.He withdrewdirectorsfrom
functional
executive
positions.
Yet he alsoruledthat the departments
at HQ
dealingwith issuessuchas productdevelopment
wereadvisoryand had no
powerto issueinstructions
to divisions
because
no directorwasrunningthem.
Thesedecisions
takentogetherarebothan assertion
of the collective
roleof
the directorsand of the particularpowersbelongingto them and the
subordinate
positionof managers.
The consequence
of McGowan'spersonal
dominance
wasa bottleneck
of informationflowsand financialdecision
makingcenteredon committees
controlledby McGowan.The consequence
of the removalof functional
executivedirectorswas,however,equallysignificant.
It led to the failureto
establish
an effectivetop management
ableto strategically
developthe main
functions
of theorganization
andempowerthestaffandplanning
functions
at
ICI headquarters.
In suchconditions
therewasneitherthe motivationnor the
meansto producea company-wide
budgetary
controlor business
planning
system.
The U.S. modelsof companystructure
and company
controlwere
freelyavailable
to ICI from theirclosebusiness
contacts
with GeneralMotors
andDuPont,butweresimplyignored.
Conclusion

We haveseenthatthewidespread
adoptionof budgetary
controlin the
U.S.in response
to postWorldWarI boomandslumpwasnotrepeated
in the
UK despite
similareconomic
conditions
andtheavailability
of techniques
and
skilled
personnel.
A smallminority
of fro'ns
adopted
someformof budget
but
onlya verysmallminorityproduced
welldeveloped
systems.
An explanation
may be the prevalence
of personalcapitalism
in the UK. [Chandler,1990;
Locke,1984].Personal
capitalism
in the UK, it is suggested,
with its rugged
individualism
and"practical"
approach
wasantipathetic
to system
andtechnical
expertise
as a basisfor management
structures
and procedures.
More specifically,autocracy
wasunlikelyto be sympathetic
to systems
of delegated
power.
But thisexplanation
canonlybe parflysatisfactory.
As we canseefrom the
caseof AustinandLever,hereweretwo dyed-in-the-wool
personal
capitalists
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whoinstalled
goodexamples
of budgetary
controlsystems.
Austinhadmotives
otherthanthe pursuitof scientific
management
but his system
was,nonetheless,
exemplary.
Lever'ssystem
wasa psychologically
uncomplicated
and
straightforward
controlmechanism
for hisexpanding
collection
of companies.
We canalsonote that othercompanies
with goodbudgetary
controlsystems
were also personally
managed- for exampleRowntreesand the Renold
Company.
On the otherhandtwo largejointstockcompanies,
LMS andICI,
had substantial administrative hierarchies and in common with similar UK

companies
did not developbudgetary
controlor indeedtop management
in
depth in our period.The LMS and ICI exceptionally,
however,had the
knowledge
andpractical
example
of U.S.developments
freelyavailable
to them.
We are forcedto concludethereforethat an explanationfrom personal
management
fails.
We might,in consequence,
wishto fallbackon a caseby caseapproach
thatemphasizes
thecontingent
factorswhichresulted
in theemergence
or nonemergence
of budgetary
controlin eachcompany.It is possibleto suggest
another,structuralexplanation,
however,whichcan help us understand
the
widerfailureto developmanagerial
hierarchies
and managerial
techniques
in
the UK. Put simply,UK business
traditionsand companylaw put great
emphasis
on theroleof thejointstockcompany
directorasthe shareholders'
representative
andonlyslowlyformally
recognized
thata director
mightalsobe
a manager.Traditionally,
the separation
of the two roleswas great.The
consequence
wasthatUK management
structures
wereoftennot integrated
at
thetop,belowthelevelof theboard,andwheretheywere- withtheappointmentof a full-timegeneral
manager
or managing
director- top management
structures
remainedsparse.The boardsof directorswere overwhelmingly
parttimebut insistedon holdingthe reinsof power.Full time directors
with
functionalresponsibilities
wouldhaveallowedthe development
of a structure
similarto that of U.S. corporatepresidentsand vice-presidents.
More
delegation
to full-timemanagement
wouldhaveallowedanotherroutetowards
buildingtopmanagement.
The UK system
of company
governance
tendedto
blockboth routes.In consequence
the systematic
delegations
to management
that are impliedby systems
of budgetary
controlwereunlikelyto find much
supportfrom UK directors.
Paradoxically,
therefore,the freedomthat was
enjoyedby companies
with morepersonalmanagement
enableda numberto
establish
budgetary
controlin theirownwayandfor theirownpurposes.
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